Ref. No. DFmNmI -Ilt{,06/Iffit}.1
Direstorate of Fisheries
Enforcement Seetiou
Panaji-Goa.
Dated: 2E/0S12020

t

ORDER
Subject:

Approval of the covernment is hereby convey'ed
for construction of ne*
fishing vessel under replacement and
transfer of existing fishing vess4 from
one person to other as follows:
I. Individual having one vessel or having no \resset
in his /her name only shall be
petmitted to purchase registered. vessel
from any of the individuaufishermen
which is in seaworthy condition with prior
approval of Director of Fisheries. The
purchaser of fishing vessel if desires
to replace the said vessel wirhin 2 years
from date of registration of vessel shall be liable
ro pay f'ees as prescribed in
Schedule-I.
a

No person shall be permiffed to sell or transfer the
fishing vessel by holding
Power of Attorney from fishermen to an)" person.
Irior, shall
be perrnitted to

operate a registered fishing vessel by holding Power
of
of vessel except his fbmily member if an1..
.,

_).

Husband and rvife and children belorv

for all above purpose. Every

l8 l,ears shall

Attrmey from *re orrner

be treared as one indir.idual

o,*ner.'fishermen shall have

to

submit

an

undertaking to the Department in the above cases.
4.

Alteration in dimension of existing fishing r.essel is permiaed
up tCI ?3 metsrs
over AII Length (oAL) with prior permission of the Deparmenr. The
same shall

be incorporated on the Vessel Registration Certificate on production of
Seaworthy Certificate and Builder Certificate.

having old/scrapped condition fishing vessel shalt be permittd to replace
by cancelling the Certificate of Registration of old fishing vessel (disposing off

5. Person

fishing vessel in front of Fisheries Officers) to hislher nilme or to hisher tbmilv
such as spouselchildrenl fatherl mother/ brother/ sisrer/ first cousin.

individual who is having permission of replacemenr of existiag vessel
or letter of cancellation of vessel registration certificate, and desires to tmnsfer

6. Person/

the permission or issue permission for construction of vessel other than ttre

by the
l"arnily member shall bc gra,nted perrnission. subiect to pa)'tnent ot't'ees
transferee as prescribed in Schedule'l'

j

.

Colstnrction of peu, hshing vessel/ purchirse of seconcl hand tishing vessel undel
rhe ca*cel1e,J/old/ sunken vessel. the' overalt length 0t'the tlshinI
replacerne,t

'l

vessel shall be restricted upt.o 23 mts,
1amil1'
8. person llndividgal purcha:;ing frshing vessei tiorn perst)n other thart

/first cousin shall
rncmbers such as spouse/chilclrer-r/iather /rnother'/brorher/sister
"l
on II'S'D oil
*ot be eligible fbr taciiiry o1'Goa Value /\tlcled ax bascd subsidy
consumed bY the t-rshing vessel'

i). purchaser of tishirrg vessel shall prociuce i5
sompelent authority & Voters (lard'
10.

-v-ears

resicierlce certifrcate lrorn the

relaxatiop sirall
In case aly circutnstances occtlr lvhich do rrot servc the purpose
be sought lrom the Government for the issue ot'permissign'
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ltis.+.00.000/-

(iovertrment vicle inwarcl no'
fhis order has been issued rvith the approYa.l tlf the
60 dated: 13i0512020.
"[he
order rvill coure into torce with irnnrediatcr efl'ect.

'Ihis order s*persede the earlie'

'rcler

ttef. No, DIr/HNIr/l-?2-2006/2017-lli

dated: l0/01 i20l ti.
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Monteiro)

(Dr. Shamila
Director of Fisheries
Er-officio .loint Secretary (F'isheries)
(lovernment of Goa
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